T chemically slaiimd histopathological of receptors in rnulinely processed sections prcscnts a ctiinplcx problcm due histological seclions of tumor lissiie L21. to many variations that arc inhercol i n thc In such preparations, however, the rcsults incthodology. In this rcspccl, many as-are suhjcciivc and at hcsl caii only hc pccts [if iinmunocylochcinistry remain seini-quantitative; thus, immunocytounresolved, despite the l'acl lhat results cheiniciil metliuds are dis;idvantageous a s may carry imporkin1 diiigiiostic, progiios-compared to biochemical methods, which tic, and therapeutic information. In this ar-render a quairtilative result in units of rcLick, a iiiodular neural iictwork-bascd ccplors per weight of tissue [3, 4] . Dcspite approach to the dctcclion and classilica-this drawback, iminonocytocheinic~il tion of lhrcast cancer iniiclci stained for stc-incthods havegaincd wide acceptance beroid receptors i n histopathological ciiiise thcy are lcss costly, easicr Lo pcrsections is described and cvaluated. Tlic form, need sinall amounts of tissue, and system, nainetl biopsy aiialysis suppor~ inosl iinportantly, can be carried out on system (DASS), was 
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Breast cancer is the major malignancy aF fccling Lhc female popukition in induslriali7.ed countries; it is estimaled thal one-third of these patients cvcnlually die bccauscoflhis disease. There is, however, a witlc vari;itiun i n the length or survival of individual paticnls, wilh some surviving several ycars following diagiiosis. 11 has hcen widely rccogniecd that palient s u r v i v d is ossociatcd with clinicopathulogical assessniciil cif several hacbetter known as prognostic factors, h enable clinicians to predicl individual palient survival and illso choose appropriate inudes of treatmcnl.
Of proini ncnl i in portancc among prognuslic factors is the hormonal status of tilmor cells, which involves analysis for estrogen and progcsteronc receptors. Traditionally, lhese analyses were pcrSormcd using biochcmical melhods [ I , 21 , hut more recently rapid advances in innnunohclcrogeiicous shining within tiiinor niiclci-a Finding that was not previously appirciil hy biochemical analysis 12,51.
In orilcr to improve the predictive accuracy or imnitinohistocheinical data wilh regard to cslrogcn and progesterone receptors, several invcstigalors have dcviscd diagnostic schemes, such as Ihe Hi-score [21 or the diagnostic index 161. Thesc schemes are bascd on the combined evaluation 01 two variahlcs; namcly, the slaining intensity of individual tumor nuclei and tlrc percentage of cells that are stained iit cach ititcnsily class. Thc aim of these manual diagnostic schemes is to enable a semi-quantitative assessinen1 ofthc microscopical imagcs, [lie interprctalion of which is only subjective when carricd out routinely. Moreover, there is currently a major effort in sk"lization and quality assurance i n histopathology [ 
Modular Neural Network System
T o assign a diagiiostic index to a hopsy specimen, BASS iiiiplciiicnls a iiioclu l a r approach t l i a l resembles t h e algorithm used by liuliian experts. BASS procccds lo grade a biopsy iinagc by l'irsl Ciiiding the localion or nuclei in llic iinagc (see Fig. I press the resl. Due lo the lypical center-surround slructurc o l Gaussian rcceptivc fields, the matching proccss also depends on the iminediale ncighborhood of nuclei that arc supposed to hc inalchcd hy ilie Tiller. This leaturc givcs control over how well il nucleus Inas to be separaled frvm other iinagc slructures in order lo bc detccled. A dcleclor always incctls to decide when an evcnt is "lo he detected" or "not to he delectcd." A squashing function, initializcd using image statistics as part or the iterative process oT the RFS algorithm, acts as asoftthreshold.Tlie runclion clividcs the image pixels into background pixcls and pixels belonging to nuclei by gl-adually transforming both sets closer lo the extreme values.
The 1WS niiclci dctcciion ;tlgorithm autuinalically adapls I I I local and globel iinaging conditions. The user may interxi with lhe ;ilgorithm via twu par;imeters, which indicate thc approximale nuclear s i x in the biopsy irnege and tlic distance to neighboring image slructures such its other nuclei. However, tliesc parameless wcre fixcd Tor a11 images at the same value to avoid uscr intcractivn in the cxperiments. In the following subsections, the rnajor stcps of the RPS detection alporithm are prcsented, wliilc a more clctailed accounl can be found in I 131. Step 2: Compte Lrrs scale, ufl:~et, and incl arc ;idjusicd according to the current image array antl thc prcvious paramcter values. Thcn, the image is convolved wiih the rcccptivc field and then squashcd. Within thrce i t e m lions, ihc iinagc iniensity distribuiion takes on a bimodal shape, cleerly indiciiting the prcscnce of two pixel classes: (i) backgroimd, and (ii) candidate nuclei. Rcpcated application of the receptive field and the squashing fuiiction to the image ensures that object detection is mostly dependent on object geometry, antl not 011 object intensity. Thc squashing function is defined as:
where sculc determines ihe range of the function, incl determines the inclination, and qfjler dctcrmincs the offset along ilic abscissa. Thcsc parameters arc again determined automatically, as described in (131.
Step 4: Tlzreshold Ilimodal Histognrm Thehistograiiivcctoruf I, ( moving averagc filtcr coefficients, and min ,returns thc minimum between two maxima, which is uscd toobtain the corresponding lhreshold intensity T. T i s used to segmcnt the sample image into background antl candidate nuclci. The candidate nuclci in t h e i m a g e (i.e., all connected sets of pixels) arc recorded in an object list.
Step 5: Revise the L k t qf Detecrcd Nuclei The nuclei ccnter locations are computed by determining the ccnter of gravity of each candidate nucleus and lhen returned.
The algorithm presented in this section deiects the localions of nuclci in hiopsy images, based uii a supervised neural nctwork. Block-based proccssing of the images is adopted, lbllowcd by an SVD OF each block. The most important singular valucs are fed as inputs to a nciwil networkclassifier, which, in him, dotermines the likc.lihood tliai the original image block contains a nuclcus. The neural network is traincd in a superviscd oiodc, thus allowing lhe knowledge pl-uvide<l by the cxperls to be included in its design.
In general, features arc exlrticted by applying a kansformation to tlie image blocks, so that the image space is mapped onto another space, which is assumed to he morc suitable For classification. Commonly uscd fealurcs include the inem and variance of the values of pixels in each block, momcnts, and other corrclation-type or higher order statistical parameicrs, coefficienls of the Fourier or the discrete cosine transform (DCT) of the block, as well as delerministic paramctcrs related lo the size, color, and conncctivity ofihe block 122,231. Generally, the above mapping is not intended to be one to onc: i.e., there is soinc loss of information when moving from the original image to the featurc space, mainly to simplify the classificaiiun iask. In particular, those feaiurcs that do 1101 
Underthcconstrainlh, > h , >...> h,, matrix A and vector svv are unique Cor a given nialrix A 1251.
Apart from the above, it should be mentioned that singular values arc inscnsitive lo small changes in matrix A. Assuming that matrix A denotes an image block, svv and consequently the neural network detector are insensitive to small changes of pixel values caused by noise or different illuniiiialion conditions. Moreover, singular valucs remain the same evcn if the image block is rotated, transbaled, or transposed. The above properties are highly desirable in the detection task, wlicre the piisition, and not lhe orientation, of ihe nuclei is required. The proposed scheinc is composed of the following steps.
Step I : Color Thc analog iiciiral network output Yalues for all blocks form an output intensity image 0 [lie siLe of which is (k x k) limes less than [hat of the original image; where 1; is the scanning siep, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . Pixel valuer io the oulput image lhal arc close to unity show lhat the corresponding blocks in the inpul image have a high likelihood to bclong 10 a nuclcus.
Step 4: Calculation On tlic other hand, the exact positions of tlie iiuclei centers tnusl be calculatcd.
First, lhc global threshold T, which is actually a paramelcr indicating how conscrvalivc the dcteclor is, can bc selected by [lie user, dlowing exlernal control of the algorilhin perl'iirinance. Thcn, tlie exact positions of nuclei are computed as the local inaximii of tlic output iinagc pixel valucs, according to the rollowing rule:
"Lctthepositionofthe 'positive' pixel witli t h e b i g g e s t v~l u c , williin ii prcspecilicd neighhorliood of each 'positivc' pixel of the oulpot image, be selccted as the center of the nucleus".
A three-slcp proccdore implemen~s this rdc, a s follows where Ti2 > T , ,~, , T,, = T , and T,> < "maximum valoe of 0." 2. Each binary inask S,,(iJ is processed using ii iniorphological shrink opera t o r 1261 I F i g . 2(c)] to g e n e r a t e corresponding isolated points, while preserving the numberofcluslers of points in the mask; i.e., the tnorphological shrink operator preserves tlic Eider number 1271.
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The selection of the various parameters uscd in the FNN dctectioii module is prcsentcd in Appendix B.
Combination of Detection Modules
Since the RFS and FNN modulcs work on different principles, our aim was to lest their performances, both individually and combined. In this study, the dclectioii results of thc RFS and FNN modules were combined, based on modified logical OR and AND operators. ORDt ( R I 3 .OR. FNN) and ANDDt (RFS AND. FNN) modules werc evalualed along side the individual RFS and FNN modules. The scinantics OS the logical opcralors had to he expanded to account for the rather limited spatial accuracy of the detection events generated by each module. Therefore, a fixed tolerance WAS uscd to addrcss the iradc of[ hclwecn using the precise nuclei locations dclectcd by the two modulcs, and using the less strict notion of proxirnitv of detected location to decide whether Table 5 . The compilation of the diagnostic index (3t) is shown below the micrograph (magnification x400). dctected by either of the two modulcs.
The following rules werc adopted forei- lcntioii was given to calibration aial data acquisition stand;irds.
itc ii basis Sor comparison at the iiiiclci Icvcl, a siiiiill circular probcolninc pixels rliainctcr was plnced centrally on top ol'cach IiucIciis delccteil by the syslem iiiodulcs. Indcpcndently. two cxpcrls placcd ilie siiiiic-sixd ~~O I J C S manually where they perceived tlie nuclei centers were located using the inoiise. I n addilioo, the prohes were color-codcd, depending on the shining inleiisity class coinpiited by the BASS classificalion algorithm dcscribed earlier, or assigiicd hy llic expert.
As a result cif this proccilure, lor each module iiiid each expert (i,e., the comhinalions) one mask image w diagnostic index for all mask images was euloniaticelly computed according to Tab l e 5, u s i n g rhc above-described color-coded inask images.
A ' Table 3 . Spearman's rank order correlatlon analysis. Comparison of staining intensity class proportions for all 57 images (all entries are slgniflcant a t t h e 1% level). chi-square tcst. To perfosm the tcst, lwo counts musl be perlormed: (i) the number of those images that were correctly classified only by the one classifies (cormt,,,j, and (ii) thc numbcr o l images that werc correctly classified by the other classifier (count,, j. 'rhcn, the following comparison is pesformcd:
( 1 % wlierelhcstatisticonlhc leflsideol'thcincquality is cosrecled fos the discrete variables uscd, and which is approximately distributed like thc chi-squwe distribution with onc degree or frcednm. A1 tlic 5 % confdencc level, the slatistic hiis lo be larger tlicn 3.841459 to reject the null hypothcsis that the, two classificrs perbrm eqllilily well. 
Results
A total of 57 iinages from 41 patients were captured and analyzed using BASS. The actual distribution images for each diagnostic index catcgory was 17%. 17%, 17% 35%, 14%, slarting with the "0" and ending withtlie"4+"diagiiostic index ciitegories, rcspeclivcly (Appendix A). lights a region of the imagc thal displays the perfosiiiancc of the experts and the inodules. The inotlules generally delcct inose nuclci in thc biopsy irnngcs than 110 both experts. The siiiiill rectangle illustratcs the pcrCormance ofthe OR and AND operators. lo particular, the individual exp r t s and the inodulcs liave iiiaskcd the niiclcus towards the left side ofthe rcctanglc, buteachexpertassigiicdadilccrent nuclear slaining intensity class (differencc is only visunliscd in color). In addition, Ex1 de-
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tected two innre nuclei thal Ex2 did not mark. The result is that llie OR operator includes onc of the locations and llic cosrespoiiiliiig iiticlcar class lor the nucleus dctccted by both experts, and the two nuclei not detected by Ex l . In conlrast, the AND operator ignores all the iiuclei in thc sinaller 1-cctanglc, since there is disagreeincnt regarding nuclci locations as well as their staining intensity classcs. Table I tabulates llie delcction pcsfosmince regarding the 57 images in the dat a b a s e . In this t a b l e , t h e second component is takcii t o bc tiic gold slandwd. I1 is iiotctl tlial if component I were lo he clioseii as the gold standard, the nuinbess would only havt: to he iiitcschanged, due to thc definitions of SS and PPV. The table consists of fivc sections, ordcrcd hy the applied laboratory gold standard. . 
ROC Analysis
Discussion
Histopathological sections of breast c~inccr nuclei iminninocylochcinicailly stained for sternid receptors arc roulincly reported by experts, based on the microscopical evaluation of iiuinhers o f iiuclci stained at particular inkmities of brown color. This study sliows that detection and clwsiCicatinn o1 individu;il nuclei in histopalhological sections can be reliably perfnrmcd by lhc BASS modular neural network system in an iiccumtc and consistent miinner. BASS also facililatcs interaction with experts aiid (U this eflect, the
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second-run validation rcsults indicate h i i t this interaction is constriiclivc, since it was demonstralcd that lhc modules correctly detect considcrahlc numbers oiiioclei that were not initially dctccted by the expcrts. Morcover, sincelhc system simulates detection and grading strategies of hurnaii experts, it will enable tlic formulalion of inure efficient slandardimtion criteria i n t h e a s s e s s m e n t o f iminunocytochcinicelly slaincd histopiithologiciil sectiniis 141.
The ANDcd R F S -F N N inotlulc, ANDDt, I c d s to the hest overall results in ternis of detection accuracy for Lhc cliaginostic indices. I1 achieved the highest PPV, a s cooiparcd to OREx, aller the second-ru~i vinlidalion (83.6%), and the highest averagc accuracy l o r correctly assigning diagnostic indices lo the images (69%). However, llic SS is lower Ihan for any other combination of iniodulcs (6 I. I %'). It should he noted that although Ihc KI'S module inatchcs the overall perComiaiice of ANDDt for the diagnostic indices, its valucs for SS and 1'1'V wcrc 78.1% and 75.0%, respectively.
l h e prcscnt data show that a high PPV value is criliCal for obtaining a good performance with respect to the diagnostic an be seen when compnring llic cxperls and BASS combined detection and classification modules. On the other h;ind,otirdntashow that theSS valuedoes appear to bc 21 less important factor and lint dircctly related to BASS pcrfiirinance in computing diagnostic indices. The experts showed a lcndencp to overscure, as is dciiionslratcd by tlic diagnostic index confusioii inalrices, while the cumhinalions of detection ancl classification niodules both overscore and underscore. l'his tendency of the experts to overscore may bc explained by tlie observation thal llie Spearmiin rank correlatinii valucs were higher t'nr moderate to very strong nuclei. However, the Spcarinan rank correlalion values for the BASS system (RFS, PNN, ORDt, ANDDt,combined with theckissificalion module) lie above 0.87 (except for the 0.76 cosrclation value fos the wcak nuclei regarding IIFS-FNN), which iim plies that the modules and/or their coinbinations pcrrosm c o n s i s t e n t l y ancl uniformly. 111 
